
Classic “things we love” Brunch

$23 per person • $14 little ones 10 & under  • (prix fixe) 
Includes: the morning spread, hot main, coffee, & juice. 

* Eggs Benedict | Classic or Chesapeake  
* Steak & Eggs

* Irish Breakfast 
   French Toast w/ Bacon 
* Corned Beef Hash w/ Poached Egg

  Sausage, Gravy & Biscuit
* Omelette of the Day

  Ham & Cheese Toastie
  Cuban Sandwich
  “Just” The Morning Spread $18

  Extra Bacon $1.25

* Served w/ caramelized onion potatoes

How it works:

Order your ‘hot course‘   
          
Go to the Morning Spread 
- once.

Relax, it’s Sunday.
(At a table, kindly keep in 
mind, others are waiting 
to relax too.)

Fine Print:

Patience is a... 

Know the saying, flies with 
honey? It works. Be nice

Virtue is a bar, a tavern, a 
great, fun place where we 
serve what we call “pub grub”;
made with quality.   

If you are expecting a dining 
experience, a taste revolution 
or to be pampered then go to 
Restaurant Eve.

For parties of 6 or more, an 
19% gratuity will be added.

Pajama Brunch 

The first Sunday of every 
month we’re sleeping that 
extra few min it takes to 
dress. You don’t have to 
wear yours but we are 
wearing ours. However, if 
you do, you get 10% off 
your bill. 

PS: Do not bring anyone 
who wouldn’t get it or 
complain “it’s loud”….at 
times, there may be a DJ.

Sunday “wow 3.50 & $4.50” Suds

Thank you for your valued custom!
• facebook for the updates • Parties, Parties, Parties

Mimosa 
Bellini For The Summer
-------------
Church Tea  
Honey Bunny’s Michelada
Toigo Orchards Bloody Hell  

Sugar Fix $7.50

Apple Pie | baked pastry blah blah blah

Bakewell Tart | a pie AND a cake combo, with jam

Chocolate Fudge Cake

Fruit & Custard  
 
Bread Pudding|brioche, raisins, Irish whiskey sauce

Seasonal Fruit Crumble |pecan streusel

‘Scoop’ of Ice Cream’ | $1.50 

‘Side’ of Cake | $4.00

Chhheeeeeese - |$12.00| American or Irish farmhouse

Chef: Ryan Wheeler
Pastry: Rebekka Beltzell 


